I NSTRUCTIONS FOR P RINTING S IDDUR
This Siddur is provided to you for your personal use. If you are a congregation leader, you may
print as many copies as you need and use it for your congregation Shabbat services. Please note that
the Siddur represents many years of work in its editing and final assembly. It is copyrighted and I
ask that you do not abuse the “fair use” concept. The Siddur is provided as an Adobe Acrobat file
which allows only printing and not editing. If you do not have Adobe Acrobat on your computer,
you may download it or find it included on this CD.

HEBRAICA FONT
You will probably have to install the Hebraica font provided on this CD or in the website folder.
Follow your operating system’s instructions to install the font.

I N D I V I D UA L U S E
If you just want one or two copies, you may find it easier to print them on your printer. There are a
total of 95 pages and a cover. You can print the Siddur either single sided or, if your printer
supports the option, double sided. Set your printer for the highest quality print and use the highest
quality and heaviest paper you can get. Print the cover on heavy card stock.

M A N Y C O P I E S.
If you want many copies then you have two options. One is to print the Siddur using a printer and
then make copies on a copy machine. Use the highest quality setting on the printer and copy to the
heaviest paper that the copier will take. If the copy machine is computer controlled and has the
option of printing directly from Adobe Acrobat files, use this option for your copies. Again, use the
highest quality settings and heaviest paper. Print or copy the covers on heavy card stock.

BINDING THE SIDDURIM
If you are making just one copy and you don’t mind putting up with a three ring binder, you can use
this option. However, the best option is to take the copies to a office supply store or even some
print companies and have them put the plastic spiral binding on it. This is NOT the comb bindings
which are fine for a report or something but not for this Siddur. The spiral bindings will allow you
to fold over the book for use without damaging the pages. I suggest adding a heavy card stock back
cover to the book for added strength.

